A freezing-point apparatus, which measures osmotic pressure by determining freezingpoint depression, was modified by incorporating a slowly rotating circular tray with space for 30 sample vials, and a sample pick-up device. The instrument is designed to automatically pick up a cuvet containing a 2-mi. specimen of serum, urine, spinal fluid, or any biologic fluid, and to cool, supercool, freeze, and record the osmolality of each sample. The pick-up device, consisting of a thermistor bridge null-point detector unit and 2 stirrers in an adapter unit, is automatically rinsed and dried after each determination. A sample reject system is incorporated in the event samples freeze improperly. A direct reading recorder is attached to the osmometer and gives a linear response in milliosmols per kilogram. The average time for individual sampling and recording of final data is 4 mm. Thirty samples can be set up and run automatically with minimum direct supervision in 2 hr.
NilEASIJREMENT OF OSMOTIC PRESSURE is ihlcreasihlglv important in the study of chanres of fluid ahld electrolyte balance ill edematous disorders of the heart, liver, and kidneys (1, 2 The mean serum osmolality was the same for 1)0th sexes. In 36 subjects the spinal fluid osniolality ranged from 279 to 302 mosm./ kg. with a mean value of 292 ± 6 mosm./kg.
The osmolahity of 263 overnight 8-hr. urine specimens from presumably normal fasting subjects gave a range of 621-1377 mosm./kg. and the specific gravity ranged from 1.015 to 1.038. Considerably higher mean serum osinolality results were obtained from azoternic and diabetic patients.
The relationship between urine osmolality and specific gravity is shown in Fig. 4 . It is apparent that a relationship exists between these two indicators of renal function in normal subjects and in abnormal subjects without proteinuria and glycosuria. Figure  5 illustrates the effect of protein andi glucose on urine osmolality and specific gravity. It may 1)e observed that the specific gravity 
